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VOL. VI. 
The Gavelyte 
FEBRUARY 1912. 
ONE YEAR. 
By LIDA D. ARCHER 
Precious moments, how they fly! 
Can we us them, you and I? 
Can we catch the sunshine bright? 
Keep it through the darkest night? 
Can we call them back again? . 
Will they come at beck of men? 
Will they wait for ebb and flow, 
Of old Ocean ere they go? 
Pearly dew-drops in the morn, 
Glisten on the fields of corn; 
But the sunbeams hurrying by, 
Sip the dew-drops where they lie. 
Spring-time comes, and then 'tis gon e: 
Sutnmer then comes tripping on: 
Lingering a little while, 
Passing with a tender smile. 
Autumn comes with swifter pace, 
With her smiling, blushing face; 
Ilutter-flies are on the wing, 
Sky-larks up in cloud-land sing. 
Purple road-side Asters blow: 
Golden-rod's great clusters glow: 
Frost-king passing in the night, 
Trims her robes in colors bright. 
Autumn with her garnered wealth, 
Bringing life, and joy, and health, 
Casts her robes upon the ground, 
Where old Winter wanders round. 
Winter for a short time stays, 
Then the spring- time with him p lays, 
, wiftly moments come and !lo! 
Warmth and flowers, color, snow! 
NO. 11. 
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,111 id,·1 the \\l>1ld 1111111 •n t, d,I\. \\' c that it has irlv,111 1·d in v ry 
r J lt..l. l,n ,ti p111g1' 111 1111 de, 11 s ie11 l', Ill< r ·• ·eel f,u iii ti s (or inter 11m-
n11111i .1tiP11, 11 i11111ph nf ,, ri,,J ,rn,! 11bm,n111 navig,,tion, h,,vc ,1ccompli hed 
,,h,1t 1\,1 · ,111L(' th,,11ght impn ·,hit, Sl·lt1sl111c sh, shad it h,111t f11l df · 'l on 
the 1m,1 i11,1tio11 ,,[ the multit11dc, th' c,dl 111 i11spi1,1Liun, and the thrill of 
nr.1t,.ny. Although in t!,e !., t h,q1ter f polit1c,tl e ·ol11tim1, wt ,, re only un h 
threshold uf m 11, cl,,us d •vcl •pllll lH. 
Ili ·tor· h,1s been dehnt'd ,1 the b,lth of him id. The Ili,1d i the re ital uf 
how men kill tllL'tl. This st01 · tll)odcd th· l,rcek mind, \\ho. e hi-.tory i. a 
pan,irama of 11ng.,ism ,ind imperi,ili m, w;ir merely for th e sake o( war. \\ hen 
reece "''~ conquered hy R,imc, her soldiers were given for reward the king-
dom llf l.p1rn.. On the C\'e nf Philippi, Brutus offered his ol<lier 'parta 
and Thc,s,do111c.1 if they Wl>ll the ti rht. Such were the nation' tramer-. to 
cohesivenc The horror l)f w.ir mak • it f.1 cinating, and it irrationality i 
not consirler~d \\"e inherit thi. ,,ar-like pirit, and for mo t of the heroi m 
po e ed we thank this cruel h' ·tuq. The popular imagination i fattened 
on the tlH1ught of war. 
No ruler can with tand public opinion when it once reaches a certain fight-
ing pitch. In the Boer war both government started with bluff, but their mili, 
tary ten ion o,·erpowered them. 
In the past few year· innumerable writer has been . hewing the be tial 
side of military ervice. Authorities in the army and navy of the United 
tate and England have repeated without ce-i ing, ''Arm olely for peace." 
''Peace" in the n111itary mouth· today i the synonym for "war expected."' 
General Lee tated that 'readrne s for war is the e sence of nationality, and 
a bility in it i · the upreme mea ure of the health of nation ." What an ab-
su rdity it i that nation who \'i it and fellow hip together hould for any cau ·e 
seek each ther' blood. It ought not tu · e, and I belie\'e the twentieth 
century will nut tolerate it. 
Let u for one moment turn rmr attention to the enormou cost of war. 
Them iney -pePt on militarism hy this republic amount to $16,56,,677,135, 
which exceed b} .,3, 00,UUO,ODU the entire gold production of the whole w< rid 
ince the disco\·ery of America. Yeti l:nited Stated the only country that 
bas o unwi el} and extravagantly conducted h erself? , ·o. Look at Europe. 
In the r,a. t thirty· even year armed peace alone in Europe ha cost 
$l ll,OUO,UU,\:1un, approximately the ,·alue of all the resource of the nited 
tate . ·r he,:;e h;;ure are _o large that m ,rtal minds cannot conceive of them. 
Put t 11i .. um in twenty dollar bills :--ide b) side in book form an<l we hne a 
continul)u · l;n~ ti{ty-twu mile· in length. 
, 
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But mere money is one of the cheapest things in the world The prjce 
of Wdr can never be paid in gold. If one desires to see the actual price 
of war, let him step upon th e battlefield and smell the smoke ot the burning 
powder, feel the warmth of that red huqian blood, hear the shrieks of the 
wounded, the groans of the dying. Such is the infernal music of war. You 
see that victim reel in his saddle and fall headlong from his horse; and at 
night. when the conflict is over, look upon the faces upturned to the moon-
light, and you will know something of war. And yet you have seen but little. 
If you could but enter the wasted homes and see the broken hearts that war 
has made; if you could go to almshouses and orphan's homes and see the thous -
ands suffering; if you could but give of your own life's treasure-then you 
might know the real cost uf war. 
The eyes ot the world are being opened to the £act that the cost of war is 
far too great in money and in men, in suffering and in sacrifice. It has heen 
made an anachron ism by ties of commerce and indust ry, greater humanitari-
anism, and intellectuality. 
Be ides all this it is morally wrnng, and no better words will convey the 
real meaning than the language of V ictor Hugo wh en he said, "Peace is the 
,·irtue and war the r:1 ime of civilization ." Gene ral Sherman expressed it well 
when he said, "wa r 1s hell." And it is an accepted fact that the less hell indi-
viduals and nations have the better. 
Yet the wJrld is gr<tdually moving from its o ld tracks. Nations are be -
coming fraternized . This can be viewed from various aspects. They all aim 
at one single goal-the desire? brotherhood of man, when nations become 
better acq uaintecl, when the great world powers form a pact of peace, and 
erect a barrier against war. 
After such has been established, what is le ft? Armaments on land, on 
sea, and in the air. Centuries ago when jury trial supplanted ordeals, wagers 
of battle, and duels, the medieval castles become picturesque ruins, armor 
and sword found their way to the museum. And today cannot a similar thing 
take place? Yet we must not cry, 'Disarm! Disarm!" without supplying a 
substitu'e for the prese11t armaments. People have gone so long in this old 
channel that you cannot expect them to give it up until they know of 
something with a better end and less expense of blood and treasure. 
The best method for securing disarmament is the establishment of an 
international court. These international issut·s must be settled, and if we do 
not have ar~itration we shall have war. If one asserts for a moment the im-
possibility of permanent peace, let him consider those examples that are tend-
ing toward it. The Alabama controversy was settled by the Geneva arbi -
tration, the seals controversy by the Paris Tribunal, the Newfoundland Fish-
eries controversies by by the Hague Tribun al. These three things have 
done more for the cause of peace than anything else in history. 
For the hrst time in history there are existing three favorable conditions 
to extiniuish war. 
1st. There are no controversies pending between civilized nations which 
can be deemed vita I. 
,, 111 t, \ \ l I I 
pt 1111 I] l I I 11 lit 1 1l1n1t h 1 
I tli tll h \tl 111 ll I 
I ,ti I It ltrtr lllh 
I he Ill ,Ill I h,on 
1111 rll I t)!I ,l p I( 
ll rll 11lP\\'llll'ltl, \\ hn i-, till' I •,,dl'1? 'I It• l 111ted \\ h 
, ht t,1nds 11niq11' .11111111~ n 1tiu11s. I ll'1 hi t11ry ,rnd ptu •rt ., tr,H t 
th· ,1ttent1on nf lhl' \111rld. h · h,1 ,t c,tlm ·on\ icti1 11 ,111d ,1 1 1, 11 1 i 1011 11{ Ii r 
de t11n \\ ith le:s th,tn lfiO I Coll'" nl hi. t11n site ri ·.ii till uld · run,· 
natilln ·. .._'h • r.ml.: hi!,.,h in tit,· line 11[ milit.iry equipment. 
Hut .111 sin: he rq~.irdcd ,is ,I world po11cr in jll',11.:c he ,tlt ,, h r h I ti • 
, hip! .rnd grc;1t gun ? • 11 Shl' c.rnnot he k,1der or n,1tiP1tS if sit .d!ll 1 !i h r-
elf to enter the c111npetit10n for gr ·at armic · and n,wic . 
'he c.rn lay 1111 cl,iim to l,•adership in i11tern,1ti11n,d gn11d-11 ill if -.he I,,. 
not uh titut1: law for fnrcc a11d induce uthcr nati11ns to f,,1101\- here ,,11q,I ·. 
The que ·tion mo t natural Ir ,1ri;es: ls nur rel.1ti1111 11 ith 11,,tiun uclt 
that we can lead in the peace 111111 ement? },1wla11d was ne,·cr murc fri ·ndl 
than at pre ent. Germany is not going t,i fight 11 , fur our citie~ ar · full ul 
German ready to defend their adopted cuuntr~. And it i. a w,tste of time to 
peak o[ the pos ibility o( war with Au trla ur lt,dv. 
\Vhat of Japan'? 'he ha great interest in merica in trad,•, edt1r,1ti, 1n, 
and friend hip. Fifty year· ago 11 e opened her harbor to the worlt.l. \\'hen 
our battle hips vi ited her ports only a few year, ago thou ands uf childre, 
sang ong of JOY and peace. She will never obJect to the l nitt'<l :t .. tcs .1:-
uming leader hip in international goodwill. \Ve enj11y the friend ·hip ,,t 
every nation in Europe. Our doors are open to their emigrant . Thev .ire 
ho ts to our traveling multitude . The ear of e\'ery nation arc tmned tl•· 
ward the nited tate , eager to hear what he i doing. 
One significant fact in intetnational politic, i that, for thL fir,-t time in hi~-
tory, gO\·ernment of the fir t rank ha\'e been willing to ign an engagement 
pledging them elve to submit to impartial arbitration, que tions affecting-
their lives, fortune , an<l acred honor. It wa IJn the third Jay of Augu.·t, 
1911, when United States and Great Britain, and United tate and France 
signed such treaties. That day will alway be memorable in the hi»tory of 
the international peace ml'.n-ement. lt brought to the reali zation tho e twent~ · 
eight daring words of our pre ident, which were: "Personally I do uot see 
any rea on why matter of national honor ho!Jld not be referred to court: 1>f 
arbitration as matters of pri\'ate ur national property are." The impul e by 
which she ha been drawn to England and Fr.rnce are strong enough tu lead 
her into like- agreement with other power , and make the United States the 
nucleus in affairs of arbitration which will embrace the world . 
As in every other movement there are doubtles ob tacle tn the way. 
Ten rear ago ecretary Hay placed ten general arbitration treatie bef1Jre 
the enate. They were emasculated because uf a con titutiunal ub1ectlo11, 
and what re;ison was there fur believing that Secretary Knox w1.mld be any 
more successful? One wa , tl1.1t Knox, being a constitutional 1..iwyer, and 
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having been a senator, understood the standing which should best be taken . 
This obstacle was not to be overcome by whittling down the treaty, but by 
enlarging it until it had no reservations. Some object to this movement, say-
ing it is contrary to our n a t ional policy, adhered to since the days of Wash-
ington, to avoid all eritangling alliances with othe r nations. The reply to this 
i that a general a rbitration treaty is no more a n a lliance than special arbi-
tration treaties are. This proposal does not even squint toward alliance. It 
proposes a way to avoid trouble and that is all. 
The obstacles that have been µresen ted are vague . But the great one is 
la ck ot harmony. The cry of the movement in this country as in the world 
at large, is unity. It is either piece or not peace. It would be rid iculous to 
say "Peace, more peace, most peace ." Then wh y sho uld there be any di-
vi ion in the rn0vement ? This is not a popular movement. lt has not taken 
root in popular sentiment. l t needs to be mad e :ess intellectua l and mo re 
popular, less super- id ea listic and more humanly practicable . Strife, selfish-
nt"s , arrogance, intellectual uperciliousness should have no part of parcel in 
the peace movement. The Peace Society that has been organized should not 
be, and is not, merely an ideal or a haH-fad. Steps a re being taken to make 
this movement a people's moveme nt, as it is only through the popular will 
that permanent universal peace can be realized. 
Let the watchword of this Peace Society be, "Unity among men of Good-
will for peace among all people." lt will bring all socie ties into harmonious 
co-operation. and serve as ar, advisory guide. And may the t ime soon come 
when "He maketh war to cease unto tlie ends of the earth-he breaketh the 
bow and cutteth the spear in sunder-he burneth the cha riots in the fire. " 
And then as the nations of the earth read the epitome of this day and 
generation-may they behold written not in human blood but in lette rs of 
living light, the words-Peace, Universal P eace . 
Y. M. C. A. 
January Slst-The subject under discussion was, "Humility " lead by Mr. 
Hugh Turnbull. Many fine thots were brought out in this meeting that doubt-
less can and will leave their impress . 
The week previous, the subject was, "Universal Peace" a nd different sides 
were taken on this subject . Some believing it to be near at cJ t hand, others 
afar off and still some saying that there never will be the time of Universal 
Peace. Intense intense was manifested in this meeting even 1f it was a much 
used subject. 
Rev. John J. Wilson, member of the class of 'OS, now located at Virginia, 
111., has been honored by being chosen pastor of a large congregation, the re-
sult of a union of two Presbyterian congreg;:.tions Rev. Wilson was pastor of 
one of the congregations and being retained for the new 01te at a salary of 
$1600 annually, stands as a high endorsement for his work in that field. The 
uew congregation, outside of the large cities, is the strongest in Central lllinois. 
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,, P. II \URI\!\ 'I:? 
HO\\ RD ;\[c , \H l<'K '12 
\\ F.'<Ot u Fo::in:n '1:l 
RFRTH \ STOln!O'\'T '11 
E,litor in-('h1cf 
\s. o,•iut,• Editor 
Lorn! Editor 
Alumni Editor 
\YILIH\11'.; \ :.\hTII\Y '12 , OCl<'ty 
IL\ H \\l><t:1 '!:? J:d1tnrs 
Bl"I '£,',' 'T \ FF. 
En 'E'<T Fo~TER '1:i . Bu, :llsrr. anrl Tr!'asurcr 
E,nL :.\I C'LELL\ · ·1:L ......... Ast :llunai,:cr 
P.\l'L R \\I, EY '13 .............. :.\l!lilinp: Clerk 
CLUB ENTERTAINS. 
The student of the culle~e boarding 
club, at the home uf ~lr. and i\lrs . 
Stuart T own ley, celebrated t. Valen-
tine's Day last \\' edne day evening with 
a five cour e dinner . The rooms were 
appropria telv decorated in red a nd 
white . The favor were pink and white 
ca rnations with accurate predictions a 
to t he recipient' fut me wrapped about 
the terns. A large valentine box, 
c rammed to the lid, furnLhed a medium 
for the exp re ion of tender entiments-
and incidrn t ly much amu ement. 
Game and conte ts appropriate tu the 
occa ion were then in<lulg-ed in and the 
e vening' festivitie · concluded with the 
playing of chardde 
1 I 
le1111 l 
l th I 
P1 of 
,\llt•n, 
11,1111 L,ut11i11, 
PHILO • ·c TLS. 
( >n .iccotmt, [ 1h · \',tc,ttlllll ,lt th I,, c 
of the tnst m · lcr o[ ,,1r ,llf'g • Y.urk, 
Philu h,td uni) one Lttct.11 · 111 ·et111g th 
past month. It w,1. 111 m,rnv , c pc t · 
the best of ;rny we ho1d during ,ti ... se-
me. ter. Contr.nv ll ,111 c.·p 'll.ttin11 · 
the must i11tere:tin1; r1n,gram ,,.t If a 
verv moderate length and the I .i ·ultv 
Rci'ief 'urp., a·ri, ing at nine u' lock, 
found it almost completed . \\·e arc gl.1J 
to announce that eleven of Philu' 1111:111-
ber are on the Honor Roll, ha,ing rn.1de 
one hundred credit. or rrn,re in their 
Literary work during the seme ter. J\t 
At a rece"t business meeting the f11lluw-
ing new officers were elected: 
Pres., R.avmond \\'illiams,m. 
ec., \Vilinah ~pencer. 
As 't ec., Ethel Githen .. 
'gt at Arms. !'earn Shroade 
. The !:ea urer, Ralph Elder, retain 
his po 1t10n. 
Fine Repairing 
a peci lty 
Establii-.hecl 10 
1 54 
J. THORB CHARTERS 
(Succe or to George harter l 
JEWELER 
and 
OPTICIAN 
XE~IA OHIO 
CEDAJ, \ l LLL U)LLI l,l: 
As we think of the moral condition of our land, we are sometimes prone 
to think that the force of evil arc' sure to triumph and that this nation will 
follow in the path of those olde r nation , which because of their moral and 
social degradation were allowed to go down in ruin and which today are re-
membered as a cause of laughter. However, it has been aid, and truly, 
that if a violator of th@ law i given a chance he will weave the rope with 
which to hang himseH. For t11e pa t three quarters of a century, the moral 
force of this land have been striving by every means, to rid this nation of the 
awful curse of mtemperance. i\len have written anc! poken against it, while 
that valiant band o( women know asthe "white ribboners" have pleaded and 
prayed that it might be overthrown, and all the while the saloon intere ts 
have prospered. But like a pampered child, it has not known what wa be t 
for its own interest, and thinking that by such action the bu iness could be 
extended into nominally dry territory, the brewers have a ked and received 
another "Dred Scott" deci ion and they think they have gained a victory, but, 
as it was not until our fathers, back in the sixtie , had een the ground which 
mu t be taken by the courts on the question of la very, that they rose in all their 
power and dealt it a decisive blow. So r,ow we predict that this decision, 
which has come at the request of the brewers is only the beginning of the end 
of this damnable traffic that has brought so much sorrow and misery and 
crime upun ma11kind. 
lh ,lflllll ll !:'>t:-it 
1' ebru.1n 11th. 
kmgum, \\ 1tt nb 1 
l h 
it), Prut. 
ll 
11 
. 
le. t • 
in 1r ,rnd Alt ,rne) L. L Th ,mp n of \\',1 ·l ington ( \,urt ll 11,-. '. 
The conte t \\a· held in tht: Up r,1 lnu e ,llld a goudly r 1wd hr,n ·rl th 
c. treme c Id tu wilt -- the c n L' •• rnd th ·y were well repaid. Th progr1m 
wa. delayed \1mewh 1t hy th· Se..:ret,iry missing the tr.tin, and hi" wo1 k 1,,1, in 
to be done bv uther , hut no h..1rm re-;uJtcd. !'he fulluwing was th pro r 111 
as rendered. 
lnvocatitin .. 
\'ocal 'ul 
Oration ··The Pc1 -,.,ing t>l \\'.u· 
)r,1tiun-" fhe .\event ul L 11i,·er,,c1I 
ration-"The \\'01 ld Fed ·1'.1tio11 .. 
Piano Duet ..... 
Oration "Indu trial Pea..:e·· 
O ration-"~lodern lic:n,d-: 
Dr. \\'. R. lrCh ney 
;\Ji-. c·1,1ct: Be kl y 
i\fr l'ersh,·). \\ ittenbcr.; lullt: e 
Pe.!<.:e • ..... J. E,1rl ;\hClell.rn, 
~t:dan illle Ci,11 •e 
, Ir. ;\Iyer, . lu. kin~um Lulle,..t: 
i\li<-se· Ogle:hee ,UH.I BeLklcv 
J. H 13.iin..l, \\'u ster l ni, er ity 
. l\lr. Brunner, Hir.1111 College 
The excitement was i1 ten--e thro116 huut the c,,nte-r. )ne ple,1 ing th111g 
wa that there was th,lt there wa" 1wt a kick coming or given against the <leci-
iun of the Judge . )ur it:prc,entatin·, ;\Ir . ;\lcClella11 lo t, but we haJ no 
rea n \\hatever to be a. h.1med ul him, but ought o feel prnud that we ha.\"e 
repre entatives in uur Cullq;c wh i rank with any in our larger .:ho I· . 
Tl e program was euli\'C;-ned h) duet by Mi ·es Ogle·bee aud Heel ley ah> 
by olo by Mi·se H,1 ting, and l3eckley. 
At a hu, iness meeting. uf the officer , it wa decided that conte t be held 
at , lu kingum College ntxt year. A the Inter-State c nte t comes tu Ohio 
next year, it \\a decided tu ha,·e it at \\" ouster. 
After the coute,t, the cont,· ,lilts, Judues, tudent , and faculty adJ1 urned 
to the college building where a fll)al l>ld Ld1ioned chicken n.H twas indulged 
in. After umptu, usl~ fecdi11<T our elve- and indulgiug in variou g.tme· \\ C 
repaired to ur buuduir , tired but r aliling th.it the d a.y JUSt passed w..1s une 
vf the mu·t i11terestin6 iu tile Iii tury of tlic: Lullege. 
I 
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Ah! ~lleg;sb;Qothe;] 
FOR SPRING 1912 
I 
The Union bids you a Spring welcome, and 
would be pleased to show you at your conve-
nience, the new garments that have been so 
carefully prepared for your Spring Outfitting. 
They are 
B ,, I 
I I "L SYSTEM," "SAMPECJ{" and "R. 
FASHIO-N CLOTHES 
All made in correct models and new fabrics 
by the best clothes makers in all America. 
FEEL SURE OF YOUR CLOTHES 
You can always be certain of the quality, fit, 
and style of "College Shop'' togs. They're 
cut out expr:essly for young men by designers 
who give their whole time to young men's 
styles and nothing else. We are making 
demonstrations of these new spnng models 
now. You owe it to yourself to get posted. 
Glad to show you at your convenience 
I 
I 
~ 
i $15.00 $25.oo I 
Ill 
$20.00 = -
u 
111 
th 1 1 I I d I, r 1 .. 
11 lll' I I II\ I ' I l'I r: ( It 
\ll :1 I' I • 
11:! .. r, 
:.! \),) ,, :l ., !I 
1111 .. 11:; " !.!- ll " I 01) .. II", .. I 
2 1J~ .. :~ 11:11 .. ltl .. 2 \l .. i7 
' 
... ATHLETICS ... 
The Girl' Ba ket B.dl tean opened it sea In with a ,·ict, ry on the 
evenin T of Januaq lith. The oppo ing team wa Yellow 'prings. 'I h 
vi itor- were helple s t the hand of the Cedan ille girls. I he local girl • 
team Wlirk was uperb. The cure of 20 to 5 in favor of C. C. make a Ion, 
ory hort 
The wind-up for the evening s program wa a game between 
re en-e and 1)U h Charle to . The game w , ery fa t and the 
throughuut th~ gnme fhe c, re If 21-~H in Ciiarle·ton· lal'or 
good game. The local lad playeJ a ta ·t g~me bu they were up 
much "beef.' 
the college 
core lo-e 
proof , ,f a 
g,1in t too 
January :26th wa the da e of the Fin~lay game. Findl«) , ·hich i.· one 
one of the fa ·test team in , vrthero hio, came expecting a w lk away-
they made a miscalculation. The ~ame wa fa t and furiou F mdlay early 
obtained the lead but had to tight like Tniian to maintain it. Findlay 
finally wvn the game with a 52 42 ·c'-' re. 
C. C. 
tcCJellan 
Ll.'.\E l P. 
Town ley ............................... . 
R F 
L. F. 
Pre ton ............... .. 
kGaffick .............. . 
Dixon . 
C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
Findlay 
Behney 
. Ulrich 
Smith 
F. Barnhart 
H. Barnhart 
Goal -i\lcClelJan -!, Town Jey 5, Pre ton i, Dick on 2, Behney , Clrich 5, 
Smith 5, F. Barnhart 5, H . Barnhart 2 Fouls-Pre ton 7, Behner 11. 
The annual W ilmington Double Header camt- off the 2nd of February. 
The e game are con idered the be t o far this sea on; al o the attendance 
wa the best. The girls game came fir t. Mi s Turnbull gaye a go.Jd e h1-
bition uf goal tossing. But the credit for victory must be give n to our star 
guards who are ever on the pot re d, to get the ball. Score 2 to lU. 
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Summary of girls' game: 
Wilmington C. L. 
VanKanel ............................................... R. F . ............................................... Turnbull 
Kelley .. .... .... .......... .... ......... ................... L. F . ............... ................... ..... .. .. .. ... Gardiner 
Blair ......... .. .................... ... ... .... .............. . C. .. ........... .............. ............ ........ Lownes 
Malone. ................. .... ......... ... ............. .. C. .. ............................................... Carlough 
Thompson ..... - ..................................... R. G ............. ............... ...... .................... .. Shaw 
Sanders .. ............. ........................ ........... L. G . .. .. ............. .. ............................... Stormont 
Goals-Turnbull 8, Gardiner 4, VanKanel 1. Fouls- Kelley 8, Turnbull 4. 
The boys' game which followed was one of the closest games ever wit-
nessed at the Alford. At no time was either team more than 3 points ahead. 
The first half ended a tie, and in spite of all our boys could do the second 
half ended a tie . The superior weight of the visitors was beginn,ing to tell on 
our boys by this time. The captains agreed to play 5 minutes more but this 
period ended in a tie. 5 Minutes more were required and Wilmington won 
by one point on a foul. PrestJn was the star of t he! g lffic!. The 6nal score 
was 46 to 47. 
LINE UP. 
C. 0. Wilmington 
McClellan .............. .. .. .... .. .......... ............. R. F . .......................................... McMillen 
T ownsley .......... _ ......... _ ............ ....... - .. L. F . ................................ ........ --Bussey 
Preston .... .. ......... .. ............ :............ . ....... C. .. ............ .................................. Pesle 
McGaffick .............................................. R. G . ..................................... R. McMillan 
Dixon .................................................... L. G . ........ .................. ..... ........... ..... ...... Orey 
G(lals-McClellan 4, Townsley 7, Preston 8, McMillan fl, Bussey 7, Pesle 7, 
Fouls- Preston 8. Pesle 7 
"The Evolution of a Man." 
BY KUS HETEU 
The morning I arrived in Washington was cold, crisp and frosty. As far as 
vision is concerned the place was a novelty to me. In my mind I had 
pictured and imagined many things which were a reality. This was due to 
what I had read and to what my Uncle had told me. He it was I was on my 
way to see. I \\-as named for him and was his pet. As a youth nothing 
pleased me more than a visit from Uncle Bill. When I was at home at Xmas 
I 
lie was there, and altho I was twenty-two our friendship held us just as dose 
and as ever he was the hero and I the worshiper. 
Uncle Bill was a man with a vision as broad as the universe. With it he 
had that underlying prjnciple of success. i. e. he had original ideas. Things 
I 1 r 111 I I 
,l 'P h.td been. · \\'her you gel tir 
ver to \Yaslu11gton ,ind I w;IJ gi\ · y )II omething worth while.' · 
I renwmbered a· l rang the door h 11. It was with a great deai) ol fe.ir c1ncl 
rembling that I f'nterPd l ll le I iWs lilhrar> ,rnd he "w:1 smpri ·ed to ee 111 .' 
But when l h.,d explained whv l lad come a great wave of enthus-ia m ·" p 
1m fr m his hair .. nd he exclaimed," fhe .iints he praised." We'll }Oll 
will be .1 man , et. Here L h , e been tramping the rug off the f\11ur tr) i11g t 
think of vme on e to go for me. nd "by Juve" here you are. But there i 
he dinner hell. W 'II t lk bu ine· after we cheer up Nhat'· the matter? 
You look like a fried oy,ter in the cream pitcher-or maybe it' a girl·· 
.. \\'ell Cncle Bill, l gues you are riaht. There is a girl in thi affair and-
well l." ":\ly graciuu· ho), fur~et her, you don't \\an tl> be b · ttered ,\ith 
·uch follli-11 and u ele· furn iture vet-in [.ict vuu h d better he like }Ullr 
old uncle-be a hand Jmc!, fre •, Ii >~rty-1 lVing Bachel,,r. B,ut come un n '" 
and stuff your £ace thru that white ringed hole in your head·· "Well, it 
won't be six wet:>k until th ·e cheeks will be filled out plump and red.'' Thu· 
my pirit were re,·ived and the pa t liµpeJ. from memory a · l I( ikeu fur-
ward to the future with an anxious ddight. 
There were nu more Ion ome hoo or thot· ,,f regre for me till l f0un 
n yself watching L ncle Bill leaving the wharf at ew \'1.>rk. In tru h, a yet, l 
was interested in the excitement and people about me. People young an 
old-men of all description--girl pretty and-handsome. But honestly, ume 
would have broken like an icicle if you had pres cd them betv,een your 
lingers. Ocher- were natural b>rn tlirter- Soon, h wevu, thing· c0m-
menced to take form. The engine, began to breathe and in a hon time yuu 
could see the hore lin= ep rating from u· by a trip of expandtng blue 
Then it wa- I wa, homesick. I thot of Beula . Did he cate? But in a m1nutt: 
my pride began tori e and half with anger I muttered: e , Uncle Bill i 
right." .• ~ee the world, the oppurtunitie to do big things. hen if ,uu \\i h 
you can ettle down t0 a life nf uumestic worry and toil.' 
One more night and l would be in the land of golden dre ms. The 
uyage had been a delight to me. l loyed t watch the spears of gold and red 
~s one by une the · hddt:s uf night snuffed them from the ttling s1.1u The 
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quiet, the calm, the awe, as some unseen furce drove us on thru the rolling 
wave of a re tful equatorial sea . The tars cam..: darting on from out an 
unseen realm and moved themselves above as watch towers in the night. 
Thu standing under a southern Hea i en much o( t :1e bitterne s in my h ea rt 
gently oozed away. And altho 1 did not know it then, nature had started her 
work and before the summer sh )U\d at last pass aw:ty l at last was to be a 
man. The next morning we were steaming up the Amazon. We could see 
nutbing save a pathless, inpenetrable forest. A t the river's edge a coo-
tinuou mass of verdure, straight as rli!ed , rising on both sides like palisades 
in line, enveloped in g lcom rit their base, and expanding on , an d up unti l 
o,·erhead the majest ic sunlight lit up their frowning brow. As time wore on 
1 noticed tha t in that tropical land all life- vegetable and animdl-had a 
tendency to creep and climp. It was a strauge sight to se e the flowers a nd 
fruit of the forest trees, stanJing out, exposed to the sun li ght and heat, far 
above the dark dampness of the river's bank-within the forest's golden crown 
an<l leafy domes which were lock ed together by twisting, twining vines. No 
wonder my delight was boundless. Uncle Bill was right. There was thous-
ands uf acres of the finest timber in the world to be gotten for a song. But I 
was not to see the reality of hi dream until I came to the Great Pampas-
that extensive level district in Peru-covered with Primeval fo rests and reach-
ing out into the immense grassy, treeless plains of rgentine R epubl ic. H e re 
wa where my work began and to day it is on e of the gre.Hest stock produc-
ing countries of the world. 
Here to a lover of nature - the charm - the m .trvelous sights of the m eadow 
lands is unspeakable. And a~ it is written of a summer morn ing on the 
Pampas. ''The young sun floods the low and perfect ly level horizon wit h 
a flu h of pink and yellow light. The firy disc emerges out of what seems a 
sea of verdure, all burned and browned though every thing be in real ity, 
and in its slanting rays the tip of each blade of grass, the giant thistles with 
their rose-purple crowns, the graceful g lass-like panicles ot Pampa grass, 
just touched by the breeze and all glittering\\ ith dew, undulate before the eye 
like the uccessive sparkling line3 that mark tlie lazy rol l of the deep in th e 
dawn of a tropical calm. ln the west the vaoors of nigh t have not entirely 
rolled away, while down in the deep depres iuns and over the reed-fenced 
lagunas a thin blue mist still lingers and mingles deliciously with the 
various subdued tints of brown and green around. This tender touality lasts 
but a very short time. The sun hooting upward with a speed force that at 
once cumplett'ly transforms the picture; the scorching agencies of li ght re-
, ealing it in its true parched colors and reducing it to a burning arch abov e, 
and a scorching and featur ~les flat below. The £re h, rippling ocean runs 
into a weary wilderness, staring 11p at a breathless, pitiless sky ." Looking 
up•Jn this awe-inspired solitude but thats could not help turning to an eternity . 
At times it made me lone ome home. ick-at other it would fill me with a 
deep and yet pleasaut sadness. I thot of the people about me-compelled to 
tliiuk uf their condition-of tlie al, ·olute Catlwlic tyranny. I saw and heard 
tlie patlietir appeal of parentless cliildren- of enslaved womanhood and 
Ill\ 
111 ' 
I 111 <, \ \ I I II 
di I, l Ill th \ kll I IH>t th 
1111p1 I 11 
h 
111r i: I ( 11,d 1111 1k111g 11rg,111111t11 I\,, hllh 
111th in tht n 111H uf ,, It ,j, 11. 
l 11d1• Hill n·, 1i,td th.- 111 ,, ii Ill\ dl• 0 i 1\111 111th d Ii •II h ,d 11 
hrm d hi theo11e ,I'! ln th• 1111 ,il,iltti1•s 11! lhl' 1,J1111l11·. 1\111 th• 1,11 • g1c,1t 
dr\\1 h.1 ·k "·' lhC' 1111 t,q1lc 1;{,11 rnmt•11t. hi I h,1r' ,,.,,1)d 1, b11111gh 
,1hn11t thru t-d11c,1tion ,111d hri, 1,111i1,. h>1 thl' ake o( thi,, l'llt 1111 · l nt I 
Hill w.1 willini:: tn p,n· the s,d,11, uf tnu mi i<111,irie ,ind 1111 cl[ ,, h ·r, I ,,,, 
rC',ld) to gn. Onl' thing \'l'l n•111,1i11ed o( mv s11m111er· \\Prl<. 1\ lrit..•nd 11f 
l m·k Hill'. w,1.- to 111me in ,I ft·\\ d.1y · and I w;i tn he his g11id1• ,,, er thi 
tt-rriwry. Then I wnuld return t11 nn sch11ol. Su I 11,1ill'tl 11111 dre.inatn, t>I 
he outcome 11 hich wnul<l be Ln:t:I I et we1•1. 
• • 
-• • WIT AND HUMOR .. -. . 
Mi s 1 itra y :-" a y, Pruf., if we take Geulug) 111 te.1J ol Hi lur) 11 '1.t t ,, i II 
we lia1·e tu dn?" 
Prof. :-"Recite three time a week." 
\Viii Lanning in Hi:-:tuty :1id, "\\'att di. covered the . team engine 
Mi,s litray:-Say, Steward, have you the club b11nk? \Vhat du I u11e }•llt." 
Steward:- Let me i>e yonr name i - 1i '.\litray-:'.litray a., yet. 
P. D. D. ·-(Lu<1ki11g at C. Pre ton· motor cycle)" 'tart the engine, I like 
to hear it." 
A fter the Wilmington B. B. game. J. G .-"Willie, you had Lucile diJn't 
·ou:>" 
'.\I. S.-"No Janet, l\li Haynes." 
Bill Lanning :-''That's more like it.'' (To Janet) "How d re yuu call her 
Lucile." 
'.\Ii Lowne wears the smile that ,1·on't rub off. 
Johnnie's mother sent him to unday School one Sunday, and told him to 
be sure and remember the text the mini ter used . The text was ". n angel 
came down Crom Hea,·en, tuuk a live coal and laid it on the altar." 
When Johnnie t.ame home this i "hat Junnnie told hi mother the text 
wa "An lniun came duwn from ~ew Ha, en, took a live cult and ierke<l it 
thruugh the halter. 
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F ebrua.ry Sales 
Big Reductions in All 
Lines 
First of the new Spring Goods 
• • coming 1n 
NESBITT & WEA VER 
Main Street, Opposite Court House 
XENIA, OHIO. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. C b ' .nrt 
are the LARGEST an y s Gallery 
M -enufa.cturers in The 
Spalding 
Trade l\J ark 
ls known through 
out the world as a 
the World of 
Official 
Equipment. 
for all ATHLETIC 
SPORTS and 
Pastimes 
If you are interest-
ed in Athletic 
sports you should 
have a copy of the 
Spalding Catalog, 
it's a complete 
encycloperlia of 
"What's ew in 
L EADS T H EM A LL 
Fine t equ ipped studio in this 
se(:tion of the state. S pec ia l 
rates to C . C. students. 
Xenia = .:: Ohio. 
FOR Guarantee 
of Quality Sport" and is sent BOX CA DIES and all k inds of Con-
free on request. fectionary, go to 
A. G. Spalding C!3 B ros. 
7-11 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 0. Marshall's 
11 
= 
OF 
Clot 
If yo ne ·d cloth s or not 5t will ay you t 
t ke dvantage of our " al Price " C me in 
and see the woolen that we tailor to your or-
der ult or overcoats-f1 m $23 75 down to 
$12 75 f-rrner pr·ce , $16 7s to $30.00. 
N,1, 1 Arc 1<l~ 
Third ~t. DRISCOLL & S EID CO. )pen \\'cd , f ri.. 11111 Sat. vc11i11g 
DAYTON, OH IO . 
J. W. JOHNSO 
' 
The Jeweler. 
North Main Street, 
-THE-
Hill Top Grocers 
McFARLAND BROS . 
Prop ri eto rs. 
Art> glad to f'fVP your needs, nd 
always have the eason's be~t dain-
tii>s on hand . :::ieP tl1em for preau , 
ft'e ·, banquet . etc 
PHONE ;;L. 
CedarvBle Oh·o. N. Ma.in St. , Ceda.rvilie, Ohio 
Bridge Barber Shop 
Fine \York 
CHAS SMITH, Prop. 
h ! You Dirty Shirts Collar· and Cuff-
Send Thern to the 
LAUNDRY 
DWIGHT STERRETT 
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A FLOUR BASKET 
Is generally praised for its bea_uty. A 
basket u[ our Aour would gain your 
admiration becaus_e of its 
GOODNESS AND PURITY 
Goud co lks in , i t upon having our 
Auur to hake with. It lightens the 
b11rden nf baking and lessens the 
chance o[ pastry failure . Stop exper-
imenting and buy our flour. 
Cedarville Flour Mills. 
The People's Barber Shop 
"B · tter Th:rn £\'er." 
Xenia Ave., M. W. Silvey, Prop' 
FARMERS. 
Please call and see the Miami engines. 
Bull !Jog Grinders and Pil<Jt Acetylene 
Generators at 
J. E. PIERCE'S SHOP. 
GIVE 
HARRY F. BIRD 
A cl1au eat your LAUNDRY and you 
wou't change over to any body else. 
For the 
Ladies 
YE FASHION SHOP 
l f, I 
Has added a special .tailor-
ing department for ., Ladies' 
Tailored Suits---500 styles 
to select from---no altera-
tio ns and a proper fit guar-
anteed. 
Ye Fashion Shop, · 
Steven G. Phillips 
Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio• 
11 I 
60 YEARS' ,J 
EXPERIENCEt 
TRADE: 1\/fA~KS 
DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention 1s probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conOdential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Olctest airency for securing patents. 
Patents talcen tbrouirh Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the 
Sci~ntific Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely lllustrated weekly. J,n.rirnst ctr. 
culatlon of any sclent.ltlc journal. 'J'erms, $8 a 
year: four months, $1. So1d by all newsdealer,. MUNN & Co.3srn,oadway. New York 
Brunch Ollice, 626 F St., Washington, D. C. 
',, 1, I I 11 
COSTU p he West rn heological 
FOR Seminary 
N S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Amateur Theatricals nd fou d cl ,.. th n• r I 
bly, 182. 
Cl s Play . 
To Hire and for Sale at 
K ~1PM N 
C O S T U M E H O U S E, 
69- 7 East State Street, 
I tll't .;;;i, f'tHll~1111f1~ I 1,1;'.\ 11111 I 111 • 1,f; lllJ I JOfll• 
nud d11,111g h>1ll I n ·1r111 c1111 pl, 1 un I ,rt 111-
l t,, ·td«lr "I 
Columbus, 011io. , REV. JAMESA.KELSO,Pb.D., D.D. 
Is The Best Too Good 
JUST For~You? NEW ~ FROM 
PUBLISHED ~. . ~ COVER TO COVER 
WEBSTEJis NEW 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
(! 
ED. IN CHIEF, DR. W. T. HARRIS. for-
mer U. S. Com. of Education. 
400,000 WORDS AND PhRAS!:S Dt:Fl ·rn. 
Twice as many as in old Int'l 
2700 PAGES. E very line of which 
has been revised and reset. 
6000 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
DIVIDED PAGE. lmportan: wcr..:.~ 
above, less important bcl ,w. 
ENCYCLOPEDIC IN f ORM A Tl ON on 
.; thousands of subjects. 
SYNONY:\:Smore skillfuliy ~rcated than in any othor English wcr~. 
GAZETTEER AND BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY are up to dat0 . 
The NEW I 'TEn.· \.TIO'- L c ,ntn.ins more infr-;-ma~ion of iJterc t t 
1nore J)('·1ple th n :l.l!J' oth(•r 1lietion r , 
GET THE IlEST i-1 SCHOLARSHIP, CONVENIENCE, AUTHORITY, V:!UTY. 
,, RITE for im n P ges &nd aee the new Dividcd-P•s sl.I!gem nt. 
G. & C. l\IERRl.-i:.! CO .. Pnbli.s!1ers, C?:.1::: -,FI=L:::i, r: \S ; .. U. C. . 
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Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy.N. V . 
Polytechnic 
.. . 
AARROW 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Courses in Civi1 Engineering (C. E.), Mechanical E n -
gineer ing (1\11. E.), Electrical Enf.dneering (E. E .). ar .. j 
Genera l Scie nce (8 . S. ). Also Spe<.igl Courses . 
Notch COLLAR Unsurpassed n~,v C h e micai, Physical, Electrical, M e-c h an ical and Mat e rials 1 ·es ting Laboratories. 
E: S!a-, ! t~ put no and f 1 
•-· , aH a.ad h.1 H<! o lie i:.. 
For cat..loguc and illustrated pamphlets s h owing 
work of graduates and students and views of buildin g-6 
an~ c ampus, apply to 
f: lue:'i, f,':;J!:,o . .:y U r,,"1:n::rnv, Mak rs, Trvy, N. Y. JOHN W. N UGENT, Re9~,.trar. 
Ii,. • .. 
M . C. N agley. J. H. Nagley. 
NAGLEY BROTHERS 
Grocers, Liverymen, and Funeral Directors, 
Auto and Cab Service 
Phones 40 and 159 Cedarville, Ohio. 
EVERY SUNDAY SOIIOOl.. TEACHER 
11.1s nfI<"n he :t1 cl cla s·members say: '' I cannot und e rstand the Bible." They could 111, t 1111d · r~ta11<l any othe r book that was printed three hundred years ago. So 
ni.111,· Eng l i~h wo1 ds of th a t day were diffe re nt. 
;\f .. ,c: than f,,rty 11 ,:, w dictionaries have been required since then, to keep up 
', 1:1,· ch t!P~<-s ;11 the English language. The 
A,nerican Standar d 
B "f L • Edited by the American Revision Committee lu•e uses the words of our day, which make the mean-
ings of the Bible writers clear to its. 
Write for Our free Booklet, "How We Got Our American Standard Bible' • 
No teacher can afford to be with out it. 
Thos. Nelson & Sons, Publishers. £ . 18th St.fl New York 
Bible rmblish e rs for liO yearH 



